Formulation of sustained-release verapamil HCl and diltiazem HCl semisolid matrix capsules.
Semisolid matrix capsule formulations of verapamil HCl and diltiazem HCl prepared by hot-melt capsule filling are an especially appealing and simple way to make sustained-release formulations. Semisolid matrices of Gelucire 50/13 and stearic acid combination eroded and disintegrated at various rates, depending on the combination of waxes, and drug release rates were dependent on storage time (2.5 years) and temperature. Semisolid matrices of combinations of only Gelucire 50/13 and cetyl alcohol eroded at a rate much less than combinations of Gelucire 50/13 and stearic acid. The drug release mechanism from Gelucire 50/13: stearic acid matrices involved diffusion and erosion, whereas Gelucire 50/13 and cetyl alcohol matrices exhibited a diffusion mechanism only. A combination of Gelucire 50/13 with cetyl alcohol is more effective than stearic acid in appropriately extending verapamil HCl release from semisolid matrix capsules. The semisolid matrix formulations studied are sensitive to dissolution stirring speeds.